abstract magrini c.: First data on canids depredation on livestock in an area of recent recolonization by wolf in central Italy: considerations on conflict survey and prevention methods. Ekológia (Bratislava), vol. 33, no. 1 , p. 81-92, 2014. wolf and dog depredation on livestock in the province of rieti, central Italy, in 2007Italy, in -2008, was studied. The study area was characterized by a high degree of human disturbance, widespread presence of free ranging dogs and a recent wolf recolonization. Because of the ineffectiveness of compensation programmes, it was not possible to use the official statistics to investigate the extent of the conflict, but sample interviews and surveys of farmers were used. also, the farming protection tecniques adopted for different livestock species were analysed; the most utilized husbandry method was stabling for cattle and pigs, annual fenced grazing for horses and sheeps, and annual open grazing only for goats. although sheep farms were the most attacked because of their availability (33.6% of the whole farms), goat farms were the most selected by predators because of their accessibility (40% of farms kept goats in annual open grazing). management implications to mitigate livestock depredation were discussed.
Introduction
conflict between man and wildlife is a process mainly related to human demographic growth (woodroffe, 2000) and to the economic development system, which lead to continuous colonization of wild environments (naughton-treves et al., 2003; treves, Karanth, 2003) . similar ecological traits for humans and carnivores (Fox, 1978; treves, Karanth, 2003) drive the conflict to an immediate competition for both space and food. consequently, during the last two centuries, the wolf (Canis lupus) was persecuted and eradicated from most of Europe (except small packs in Italy, spain, Portugal, greece, scandinavia and the Balkan area), and from most of north america (except in alaska, minnesota and canada) (okarma, 1993; mech, 1995; ciucci, Boitani, 1998) . during the last 30 years, the species growth was again settled in vol. 33, no. 1, p. 81-92, 2014 doi:10.2478/eko-2014-0009 with mt laga, mt gran sasso and mt sibillini. Finally, economic output in the district is mainly represented by primary and tertiary sectors (first of all agriculture and farming, then crafts and tourism).
wolves and free ranging dogs presence Field data were collected during the years [2008] [2009] . wolf presence inside the study area was estimated using and combining different methodologies: wolf-howling, snow-tracking, camera-trapping and field-surveys. two sessions of wolf-howling (harrington, mech, 1982; ciucci, Boitani, 1998) were conducted during July-august 2008 and July-august 2009, each consisting of 3 replications from 16 emission areas (Fuller, sampson, 1988) , for 6 continuous nights.
two sessions of snow-tracking (Ballard et al., 1995) were conducted during december 2008 and december 2009 inside a restricted area with good snow cover. Five digital camera-traps were placed, where indirect signs of species presence were previously found. organic samples (faeces, hairs, carcasses) were collected along 14 transects, during 7 days, monthly, from June 2009 to december 2009. The transects were chosen from the most suitable wolf areas, with high wooden cover, along secondary routes and tracks (ciucci et al., 2003) .
The presence of free ranging dogs was assessed by surveys on the streets of urban and suburban area of all municipal districts territories, during twilight and night hours from the car (Beck, 1973; santamaria et al., 1990) . two replications of survey were conducted in every district. no subdivisions were made between free dogs categories (house dogs without control and stray dogs), and the feral dog category was excluded from the analysis. In fact, the presence of the first two categories (each prospective livestock predators and more easily investigated) was enough to highlight a conflict, which could only increase with feral dogs' presence.
Depredation data
In this study, official data about depredation occurrences (Blanco et al., 1992; Fritts et al., 1992; Fico et al., 1993; ciucci, Boitani, 1998; musiani et al., 2005; harper et al., 2005; gazzola et al., 2008; gula, 2008; Iliopoulos et al., 2009) were used only to evaluate the level of conflict and to compare these data with the ones obtained from a random sample of interviews. number of farms in the study area was obtained from the national database (health department), while the number of claims for compensation during the years 2007 and 2008 was obtained from rieti administration.
all data about depredation losses in 2007-2008 and livestock abundance (except the number of killed animals per attack) were achieved from interviews of the farmers (ciucci, Boitani, 1998; Boitani et al., 1998; ciucci, 1999; mech et al., 2000; Bradley, Pletscher, 2005; Iliopoulos et al., 2009) . also, data about husbandry methods (livestock species, farming methods, predator defence methods) were gathered from interviews.
The interviews were carried out speaking with owners directly at their farms, or by telephone calls. The random sample of interviews covered about the 19.4% ± 0.9% of farms abundance per each municipal districts ( 
Statistical analysis
The t-test was used to compare the mean number of depredation events obtained from claims and from sample interviews. The χ 2 test was used to evaluate differences in data distribution between claims and sample interviews, and also to test the differences in farming methods and predator defence methods among livestock species. usage/ availability ranks comparison (Johnson, 1980) was used to evaluate canids preference for domestic prey species (second order selection); for that analysis, we used municipalities as sampling units, farms number of each livestock species per municipalities as availability and predation events number of each livestock species per municipalities as usage. moreover, for this, test farms which reared more than one livestock species were used as different units, and farms which stabled animals were excluded because of their inaccessibility to predators. all tests were performed with significant level always set at p < 0.05.
Results

Wolves and dogs presence
data collected from transects and snow tracking highlighted the settled presence of wolf in the study area. as confirmation of indirect signs, a wolf was photographed in april 2009 ( Fig.  1 ) in a mountain area between cottanello and contigliano municipal territories, and another wolf was found alive in a poacher's trap in monte s giovanni territory (september 2009) and then released. a stable presence of free ranging dogs, both free house and stray, was found in all municipal territories. Th e habit of leaving house dogs free during day and night is widespread in all the study area. moreover, it is common for abandoned hunting dogs (and others) to become stray.
Depredation data
number of farms per municipalities extracted from national database and sample farms, randomly selected for interviews, are shown in data from national database and data from sample interviews signifi cantly diff ered (χ 2 = 13.15; df=4; p<0.05) in the percentage distribution of farms for each livestock species, especially for goat and sheep farms, which resulted more frequently from sample interviews than those shown from offi cial statistics (Fig. 2) . The number of predation events for each municipality highly differed between claims and interviews ( Thirty-six predation events were referred to 30% of sampled farms (120): from the full number of farms, it was possible to extrapolate 180 predation events during 2 years; the claims (15) corresponding to only to 8.3% of them.
The mean number of predation events per municipalities varied from the lowest for goats (1.33) to the highest for sheep (3.11), with no significant difference between claims data and interviews data (table 3) . The number of animals killed on each attack, obtained from claims, was lowest in cattle (1) and highest in sheep, with 8.5 animals (table 4).
Species
Killed animals per attack (median) cattle 1 goat 3 sheep 8.5
analysis on depredation data highlighed a selective predation by dogs and wolves on livestock (F 4,8 = 10.3; p< 0.01): the goat was the most affected species, in relation to its availability on the area (tables 5 and 6). sheep (51%) and then cattle (27%) were the species most affected by predation in the area, if we didn't examine their availability and any selective process (Fig. 3) . t a b l e 6. ranking of species from the most preferred by canids predators and mean difference in ranks (d).
Municipality
Farm husbandry variables
Farming methods among livestock species differed significantly (χ2 = 47.38; df = 16; p < 0.01). In fact, cattle and pigs were preferentially stabled (27% and 66%, respectively); goats were mainly settled in annual open grazing (40%); horses and sheeps in annual fence grazing (53.8 and 45.4%, respectively). Instead, no significant differences were found in predators' defence methods during day (χ2 = 39.47; n = 28; p > 0.05) and during night (χ2 = 21.88; n = 16; p > 0.05) among livestock. as a whole, during daylight, fenced grazing was the most used defence methods (26%) and during night, stabling (53.1%). Predation events were never related to farming methods and predator defence methods, with the exception of goats for which the number of attacks by canids significantly differed among farming methods (χ2 = 8.42; df = 3; p < 0.05).
Discussion
Wolves and free ranging dogs presence
Th is research gathered preliminary and only qualitative data about wolves and vagant dogs, because of the almost complete lack of statistics on their presence and distribution in the sabine mountains area.
Th e only study conducted on this area (cammerini, 1998) reports data on wolf 's presence from 1960 to 1995, estimated through the number of killed animals: aft er 1975, a total disappearance of the species in the area is reported (mainly caused by direct hunting); only from the latter half of the 1980s their presence was again reported, probably due to crossing individuals and not settled breeding pairs.
results from this study highlighted a natural reappearance of the wolf in the whole area, probably from the populations living in mt laga, from where the species never disappeared, even though during 1970-1975 it was reduced to very low densities (zimen, Boitani, 1975) . only the national census by Boitani, Fabbri (1983) and (Boitani, 1983) reported data about vagant dogs' presence in the rieti district. Th at evaluation was carried out using questionnaires for Forestry service; 32% of the free ranging dogs (both uncontrolled, stray and feral) on the whole number of dogs that were detected in the rieti district. data from this study confi rmed a relevant settled presence of vagant dogs in the study area and a widespread habit to keep dogs uncontrolled, letting them move freely in the villages and countryside, also in present days.
Canids-livestock confl ict
despite the use of the number of farms, and not the number of animals, as domestic prey availability, results from this research show a clear selection for goats by predators, according to other similar local conditions (vos, 2000; latini et al., 2005; Iliopoulos et al., 2009 ). Instead, sheeps were the most depredated species in terms of number of predation events (ciucci, Boitani, 1998; ciucci, 1999; gazzola et al., 2008) , mean number of attacks per municipality and mean number of killed animals per attack. Th ese data refl ected the actual and greater sheep farms abundance in the study area (33.6%). sheep mean predation events per municipalities were in agreement with data by ciucci, Boitani (1998) in tuscany and by Boitani et al. (1998) in cilento national Park. Instead, data on killed sheeps per attack weren't comparable with other researches, because of the low amount of data (only 5 claims) and a noticeable surplus of killing event (ciucci, Boitani, 1998) (35 sheeps in the same attack), with respect to the mean of 1-4 animals (Boitani et al., 1998; ciucci, Boitani, 1998; reggioni et al., 2005; Iliopoulos et al., 2009) . Farming methods in the study area did not affect the size of depredation on cattle, sheep, horse and pig farms, although these methods differed highly among these livestock species. This was in contrast with conclusions suggested in other studies for cattle (Fritts et al., 1992; Fico et al., 1993; cozza et al., 1996; Boitani et al., 1998; oakleaf et al., 2003) , horses (Fico et al., 1993; cozza et al., 1996) and sheeps (ciucci, Boitani, 1998; Iliopoulos et al., 2009) . only for goats was found a correlation between farming method (40% of the goat farms manage animals in annual open grazing) and amount of predation events.
as suggested by huggard (1993), prey selection by predator is a complex process, involving not only prey availability, but also other factors such as vulnerability, predictability and accessibility. accessibility (mech, 1970; ciucci, Boitani, 1998) , as encounter rate increased by annual open grazing, was the primary factor in the selective choice of canids predators for goats (nass et al., 1984; Iliopoulos et al., 2009) .
The opportunistic predation process operated by wolves in the choice between wildlife ungulates and livestock (gula, 2009) was also operated by both wolves and vagant dogs among livestock species. whereas wolves (and feral dogs) seem to prefer livestock only when and where wild ungulates are few and when and where domestic prey are accessible (meriggi, lovari, 1996) , free ranging dogs, uncontrolled and stray, as suggested by Boitani and ciucci (1995) , seem to be mainly responsible for livestock damages, not usually hunting wildlife ungulates and being more confident with humans and their activities.
Management implications
although, at ecological level, wolves seem to prefer wooded and wild areas whereas stray dogs choose places close to human settlements and activities, in this study area this discrimination was uncertain, because the low altitude and the warm climate historically facilitate intensive agriculture-farming activities all over the sabine mountains, with a widespread antropic disturbance. wolf repopulation of an area like this was a clear index of not only the natural population expansion of the species in Italy, but also an important cause of conflict increase. central Italy, particularly the lazio region, was mainly involved in great conflict between canids and farming activities, with 46% of national annual refunding costs, no implementations of law about stray dogs control and a high level of illegal killings of wolves (verucci, 1999 , 2002 ciucci, Boitani, 1998 ciucci, Boitani, , 2005 at present being the primary causes of death for the species in Italy (genovesi 2002).
The regional law (lr 29/1997) includes only indemnity for wolf (and not dog) depredation, and requires veterinary services personnel to distinguish between the two predators. as often reported, the distinction cannot be surely done in most cases (ciucci, Boitani, 1998 (ciucci, Boitani, , 2005 . moreover, at present, compensation indemnities were not payed since 2006 because of lack of regional public funds; this is the main cause of damage data undervaluation in the study area (only 8.3% of depredation events were claimed during 2007 and 2008) . however, the mitigation of the conflict in recent wolf recolonization area does not have to rely on these indemnities programmes, which were already described as ineffective in reducing the conflict and illegal killings of wolves (ciucci, Boitani, 1998) . an effective control of free ranging dogs population and an intensification of husbandry methods should work to reduce and prevent the conflict. as demonstrated by these results for goats, the most selected prey species was the most accessible one (gazzola et al., 2008) , and so farmers should act in reducing the prey availability.
